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GREAT SALE OF
v

HIGH

morrow.

I3f ORDER TO RERITE OUR STOCK, 1VE HE GOING TO ITT OX A SHOE SALE THE LIKE OE WHICH JfOKTH PLATTE HAS NEVER HEEOHE WITNESSED. EV-

ERYTHING GOES ALL WE ASK IS THE PRICE IT COSTS TO LAY THE SHOES BOWS IN SOUTH PLATTE AND SOME SHOUT LINES WILL HE CLOSED OUT AT
THE MERE COST OE THE HAW MATERIAL CONTAINED IN THE SHOES. ANTICIPATE YOUR FUTUKE WANTS AND BUY ALL THE SHOES AT THIS SALE YOU
CAN POSSIBLY USE, BECAUSE THE MORE YOU BUY,.TIIE MORE MONEY YOU SAVE. SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT THE LISTING OE ALL THE BARGAINS BUT
A FEW ARE THOSE AS MENTIONED BELOW.

'Men's Shoes
N6ttletons, Clapps, Florsheims and Bels $G, $6.50 0
. and $7 grades in all styles, nothing reserved ipHiuil

Florsheims and Just Wright $5.50 shoes at

Flo'rsheim, Crawford, Thompson Bros, K. 0. Bar- - 09 QK
ry, Upham, in fact all our $5 shoes go at )0i0u

Choice of all $4.50 shoes 2jj

Choice of all our $4 and $3.50 shoes (jwj gFj

84 pair tan and patent colt lace and button Florsheim,
Crawford and Just Wright brands, all $5.00 00 7 K
grades, go at 0 . ..vP&ilU

One lot of broken lines consisting of $3 and $3.50 M QC
shoes, your choice at $ I iUtJ

200 pair oxfords, patent colt, gun metal kid, all $4 (M fj' and $5 grades, broken sizes, choice p I iUU

Ruling Boots, High Top Lace Boots, Bootees, Rubbers,

DIENER & FLIESHMAN.

LOCAL AD PERSONAL

A large class was initiated la tho I.
O. O. F. lodge at tholr meeting last
evening. The initiation work held them
until a late hour.

2 pounds homo mnde wclners and 1

quart of krout for 30 cents for Satur-
day only at JJIartl Meat Market.

Hendy & Ogler expect the arrival
this week of a Ford coupelet, an en-

closed car that so far as appearance
and service is concerned equals an
electric car.

Mrs. W. L. Thompson, who has heen
receiving treatment at tho Good Samar
itan hospital for some time past, is re
ported convalescent. She expects to
be" able to return home shortly.

Owing to tho storm, tho C. R. Law.

renco sale was postponed until to

Mrs. W."B. Booth, of this city, who
has heen very ill for some time, is im
proving rapidly and will leave as soon
as sho is able for tho south where
she will seek to benefit her health.

A son 'was 'born: Wednesday to Mr.

and Mrs. Mrs. Dave Macomber, resid-

ing north of the city.

The
Strand.

fLOTir TOP .ENGLISH SHOES.

HLACK WITH GREY TOP AND MA

HOGON'Y TAN WITH LIGHT

TAN TOP. YOU'LL FIND AS MUCH

SHOK VALUE IN THIS LINE AT

$5.00 AS YOU USUALLY FIND IN

MUCH HIGHEK PHICED LINES.

H. SC00N0VER & CO

is Satrardav

Ladies dresses to shown Mrs. F. E. of Fremont
at The Leader. I ig visiting in city a few

At meeting of tho Masonic
order Wednesday evening work in tho
Mark Master degree was put on by
tho lodge.

Tho rp club will bo enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon March 9th,
at tho homo of Mrs. Glenn Ferguson,
414 south Pino street.

Ladles' skirts
shown at Tho Leader.

$3.60 ?10

Robert French returned Wednesday
to his homo Kearney spending
a few days in tho city transacting bus-

iness and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morsch leave
this afternoon for California where
they will spend some time visiting nnd
taking in world's fair.

to

in

A. H. Frame, of Hershey, has been
in town this week taking treatment
of Drost for a slight toiich of paral
ysis in his left shoulder and hand.

Kayzer's Italian silk in hosiery, un
derwear, gloves, shown at The Leader.

George Brewer, formerly employed
in tho Hemphill printing office,
this, week for Chicago where he has
accepted a position in a printing of
fice.

The ladies' society of the B. of L. F.
& E. will entertain all firemen's wives
this ovcnlng in K. P. hall at a 10c
social. Come bring a friend.

Miss Alma Waltemath of North
Platte is training a class of nineteen
pupils of tho local schools for tho
declamatory contest which Is to oc
cur some weeks hence. Sutherland
Free Lance.

Ladles of North Platto and vicinity
aro cordially Invited to Inspect tho
spring and summer styles Just arrived
frbm New York at Tho Leader.

John Owens of this city leaves next
week for Kansas City whoro ho has
accopted 'a position. IIo has been
employed by tho Union Pacific com-

pany In tho shops.

Mrs. Chas. Thornburg of North
Platto spent Saturday and Sunday vis-

iting with friends. Mrs. Thornborg
had been at Alllanco last week to at-

tend her brother's, Joo Miler, wedding
and stopped off hero on her way hohio.

Chappell Register.

BADE SHOES

The genuine Martha Washington (name stamped on the
sole) sold throughout the country at $2.50 (M, QC
our sale price ipiiUu

Boys' and .Youths' Shoes
One lot of boys' and youths' shoes sizes from 9 to 5,

ranging in .prices from $2.25 to your M PC
choice of any pair in the lot at iJJIiUu

in fact else Hie not go 20 cent (1-5- ) the
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from

after
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C. E. McLanc, of the force,
is confined to the house by an attack
of small-po- x.

2 homo mndo wclncrs nnd 1

quart of krout for SO cents for
only at MnrtI Mcut Market.

Pyzer, tho Tryon mall carrlor, mado
tho round trip

tho enow storm. In addi-

tion to his roular mall he had twelve
sacks over 900 pounds of Sears- -
Roebuck Of courso he
mado tho trip in a Ford car.

The latest shirt waists for ladles at
$1 shown at Tho Leader.

Cal Lowell, assistant chief special
agent for tho Union Pacific, has been

to tho position of travel-
ing watchman for tho Knnsas division,
which pays a less salary and is a less
deslrablo Job than "ho has been hold-
ing.

Tho latest fads In ribbons and veils,
shown at The Leader.

Mrs. W. J. Redfleld returned to this
city this week from Minn.,
where sho Miss Marie
Bowen who was operated upon there
last week. She reports Miss Bowen
gottlng along nicely. Sho states that
sho will bo confined to tho hospital
thcro for possibly a month longor.

The high school glee club was ad-

vised this morning that tho
which was to have been held this

evening at tho Platte Valley school
houso had been for a week.
They wore to go out this ev-

ening but will now go next Friday.
Tho was on account of
tho drifted condition of the roads.

Skinner's silks and satins, tho best
on earth, shown at Tho Leader.

District Judge II. M. Grimes arrived
homo from last evening. Ho
had to adjourn court thcro as tho had
roads mado it for many to
get to town to attend court. Ho says
that they had much moro snow there
than here. the
snow thcro lay thirteen Inches Ucop
on tho level nnd It Is estimated that
they had from sixteen to Inch
es this time,

ChariUcs Need Funds.
The need for additional funds by tho

Charities Is very
Thor storm which has resulted In such
an unusual fall of snow has greatly In-

creased the calls for Shoes
are very badly needed and tho Bupply
on hand Is Ono woman
called for shoes and when her case
was It was found that sho
had nothing to wear but an old pair
of felt slippers which badly worn.
There aro a number of cases of chil-

dren with shoes so badly worn that
tholr feet are exposed. A
good many Bhoes have been donated
but It so often happens that tho shoes
which are donaed will not fit tho oncB
who need them and the society must
havo funds with which to
them.

There aro also a great many emer
gency calls for fuol and
Those emergency calls must bo met

in order to tldo tho fam-
ilies over until their cases can bo
brought to tho attention of tho county

and tho necessary stops
taken to relievo their distress. Tho
next thirty days aro going to bo

hard for, a good many families
as their slender storo of is

exhausted and it is Impos
sible for them to obtain work until
spring work opens up in April. The
need Is very great and very
and it is hoped that tho citizens will
respond at onco as as pos-

sible. may bo mado to Miss
Kramph at tho First National Bank or
to any othor member of tho executive

is
In tho Justice court of P. H. SullI

van tho caso F. J.
charged with money under
falso was dls
missed from tho docket, Tho caso
was to havo como up for hearing

but was upon
paying up tho amount monoy ho

had obtained.
was arrested Bnmo tlmo

ago at Maxwell charged with passing a
check on G Cfy Hupfer,

to havo monoy In tho bank
whero ho was not Ho was
caught while, to get out of
tho

Muslin of all
tlons shown at Tho Leader.

Women's Slices
Choice of all our $5.00 at

Choice of all our $4.50 at

of all our $4 at

Any $3.50 Bhoe in the mado of gun
velour calf, suede, choice at

Choice of all the $2.50 shoes at

One lot consisting of in buton and lace,
strap pumps, house- houso
values from $2 to $4, your choice for $ !

One lot sizes G to 12, styles
$1.75 and $2.00 values, choice

One lot sizes 3 to 8, values from CEn
$1 up to $1.75, your choice for UUb

Overshoes, ami everything house mentioned nt off regular marked price.
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Nellie Roberts Will bo Adopted
In county court Wednesday Judgo

French decided that Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Clayton were unfit peoplo to
havo tho custody of Mrs. Clayton's
sovon year old daughter, Nolllo Rob-
erts, and took her away to adopt her to
somo responsible party. Sho will bo
adopted by her half-brothe- r, O. R.
Roberts of tho Kimball vicinity.

In tho petition It was alleged that
Nolllo Roberts was bolng allowed to
grow up in crime and that sho ought
to bo given a better chance. It was
also alleged that her mother and stop- -
father wore not able to properly caro
for her. Tho llttlo girl waB onco glV'

on to Mrs. Rltnor but was later taken
back by tho parents. Sho was also
given to Mra. A. J. Salisbury at ono
time.

Nolllo Roberts will bo remembered
as tho llttlo girl who was called to
testify In tho caso against Roy Roberts
and would not go on tho stand. Tho de
fense expected to uso her as ono of
their chief witnesses but tho court re
fused to let her testify on account of
hero tender years.

Exccutlvo Board Holds Meeting'
Tho oxecutlvo board of tho Assocl

atcd Charities held a business meeting
last evening to transact tho
business of tho organization. Tho sec--
rotary submitted a financial report up
to the present timo and tho directors
talked over ways and means of raising
monoy for tho crying need at tho prcs
ent time.

Notice to Tenants nnd Owners.
Who havo been negligent in rofor--

onco to the ordinance providing for
removing Bnow from tho sldowalks.
You aro horoby commanded to rcmovo
It nt onco. JOHN FRAZIER,
13-- 2 Chief of Police.

Tho Royal Nolghbors gavo a ban-
quet last evening to tho membors of
tho Modorn Woodmen at tho K. P.
hall. Owing to tho Inclement weather
tho attendanco was not so largo as cx
pected, about fifty bolng present. Tho
Nolghbors served a lino supper, and
tho evening passed pleasantly.

Hest Treatment for Constipation.
"My daughter used Chamborlaln's

Tablets for constipation with good re
suits and I enn recommend thorn high
Iy," writes Paul 13. Bablu, Brushly,
La. For salo by all dealers.

Store
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

.$3i25

..$2.95

$2.65

.$1,85

Jinny Lnborers Out of Work
Within tho past few days as tho

result of tho rocent storm It has been
forcibly thrust upon tho peoplo tho
fact that many people within tho city
aro out of work and aro In absoluto
destitute circumstances!. It 1b es
pecially noticeable In tho evening
when ono walks along tho stroot by
their being accosted by able bodied
men on nearly ovory corner who aro
asking for "only a nlcklo or a dlmo"
with which to buy food.

Postmaster E. S. Davis announced
that In his employment agency which
ho oporatos freo .ho has a largo num-
ber of names of peoplo who want work
but very few names of people who
want help. Tho recent anqw mado
work for a fow days In tho way of
shoveling off tho sldowalks but it .did
not last, long enough to hdlp out to
any great extent and with tho number
of hungry men on tho streets there
was only a small Job for each one.

Commercial dinner at tho Christian
church basement Monday,, March 8th
from 11:30 to 1:30. Following is the
menu: Roast pork, horsoradish, applp
sauce, mashod potatoes and brown
gravy, Normandy salad, oscallopod cab
bage, corn bread, peach plo and coffee.
Price 30 cents.

Report reached horo last evonhig of
a slight froight wreck which oc-

curred yesterday afternoon at Alda, a
small station near Grand Island.
Throo carB of sheep wcro derailed at
that placo and traffic waB tied up for
a fow hours.

FOB SALE
Two Kentucky Mnhinioth Jacks.

tlireo and four years old, on terms to
suit buyer, or will trade for young
horses or cattle. Address,

THOMAS K. HESKETT,
lit! Sutlysrlnnd, Neb.

WE PAY

$8 o $10 Per Ton For

DRY liONES

NORTH PLATTE JUNK CO.

CATTLE HIDES
Have Taken a Hlf Drop Itnt ito

Still Pay
12 Cents Per Found.

NORTH PLATTE JUNK CO. .


